Prior to 1965, rust (Puccinia arachidis Speg.) of peanut (Ar chis hypogaea L.) had appeared only sporadically in the United States, only in scattered fields late in the season, and never in epidemic proportions. In 1965, and again in 1966, peanut rust appeared in south-central Texas much earlier than previously and in both years attained epidemic proportions in many fields.** Rust was also observed during the 1967 and 1968 cropping seasons in both irrigated and nonirrigated peanut fields.
Published information on varietal reaction to peanut rust, although sparse, indicates that genotypes with pronounced resistance to rust are uncommon. KenKnight*** reported that 50 varieties exposed to artificial and natural inoculation under field conditions in Texas became rusted. Mazzani and Hinojosa**** observed 254 varieties exposed to natural infection in the field in Venezuela in 1959 and 1961. They classified as resistant only one variety, Tarapoto. Twelve other varieties were reported to have some resistance to peanut rust but the nature of this resistance was not defined. Interpretation of the data suggests that pustules of a susceptible type were present on these varieties but in distinctly fewer numbers than on the other 241 varieties. Thus it appears that they may possess field resistance. McVey***** observed approcimately 1,500 peanut accessions exposed to natural rust infection in USDA field plots in Puerto Rico in 1964. Only Tarapoto was markedly resistant, althougn sowe accessions were noticeably less rusted than others. Accessions of A. glabrata were immune.
In view of the possible change in the peanut rust situation in Texas, the possible threat to southeastern peanut fields posed by established peanut rust in the islands of the Caribbean, and the paucity of information on sources of resistance to peanut rust, a search for rust resistance in A. hy-poaea and related species was initiated. Accessions of A. hypoZaea were $creened in the greenhouse to two cultures of peanut rust. During the course of the work some accessions of A. slabrata and A. monticola and some varieties of other legumes were also tested. %* his report should not be used as a literature citation in material to be published in the open literature. Readers interested in referencing the information contained herein should contact the senior author to ascertain when and where it may appear in citable form. Individual seeds were planted in 4-inch clay pots containing sandy loam. The pots were placed in galvanized iron pans on greenhouse benches and irrigated daily from the bottom. Greenhouse temperature varied daily and seasonally. Tle minimum night temperature was usually near 20 to 25 C. During late fall, winter, and early spring the afternoon maxima were near 30 C, but during summer the daytime maxima frequently exceeded 40 C.
Peanut plants were inoculated 4 or 5 weeks after seeding, other legumes about 4 weeks after seeding. Plants were dusted with a mixture of one part uredospores and five parts talc at the rate of about 0.3 mg of spores per plant.
Inoculated plants were incubated in one of two ways to permit infection. In some tests inoculated plants were transferred to dew chambers and hcld under dew for 16 to 20 hours at an ambient air temperature of 20 to 25 C. They were then removed from the chambers and returned to greenhouse benches.
In other tests, plants were inoculated in place on the greenhouse bench, covered with a tent of polyethylene sheeting, and misted overnight (16 to 18 hours).
Both methods consistently permitted abundant infection.
Sets composed of multiple pots of each of several accessions were inoculated at one ties. Depending on seed availability and seed gerainability, one to eight plants of a given accession were inoculated with each rust culture. Pots of 6216 Spanish or Starr accompanied each set of accessions. Each of these varieties was very susceptible to infection by both rust cultures, and large abundantly sporulating pustules developed on each. The reaction of each test accession was compared with that of the susceptible controls 15 to 20 days after inoculation. 
III. RESULTS AMD DICUSSION
Of 173 A. hy~aea accessions tested to both rust cultures, 68 tested only to PR-1-66, and four tested only to TEX-l-67, all but two were susceptible.* Accessions ?1 314817 and PI 315608 were physiologically resistant to both rust cultures.
The number of pustules that developed on these twc accessions was also consistently fever than the number developing on Starr in a given inoculation.
Both accessions, along with the variety Tetapota, previously reported rosistar~t to paanut rust by M:zani and Hinojosa,* were repeatedly tested throughout a period of o-ver I year. In all cases the reaction was of a resistant type and was essentially similar on all three hosts (Fig. 1) .
Characteristically, a zcie of necrotic tissue (variable in color: tan through reddish brown to purplish black) surrounded each small uredosorus that develcped. Frequently matll, roughly circular areas of dark tissue developed on inoculated leaves. These areas were of the general size of normal uredial pustules on Starr but no sporulation was visible within them.
Infrequently, -,1i1 pustules without surrounding necrotic tissue were present among the pustules and flecks described above.
The effect of environmental factors on symptom expression was not systematically investigated under controlled conditions.
Although the rust reactions of the two accessions and Tarapoto were indintinguishable, apparently each of the trio represents a distinct genotype.
The testa color of PI 314817 is brownish tan, that of PI 315608 is light tan, and that of Tarapoto is purple.
In addition, P1 314817 usually produces four seedi per pod; PI 315608 usually produces two seeds j ? per pod.
Seed The detached leaflets were dusted with rust spores,, msted. with a fine spray of water, placed on molstenedifilter paper enclosed in petri dishes, held in darkness at 20 to 25 C for i6 to I8 hours,. and then placed on a laboratory bench at 25 C. Subsequently they were observed for reaction. In all cases, the reaction type characteristic for intact leaflets on the plant also developed on detached leaflets. Although the rust isolates used in this screening program came from two widely separated geographical sites, they could not be separated into two physiological races on the basis of reaction types induced.
None of the accessions tested to both cultures functioned as a differential.
The tests reported here were not designed to provide infoation on aspects of resistance other than physiologic resistance.
However, the Impression was strong that certain accessions of A. hla!Maeg. even though supporting pustules with abundant sporulation, were less susceptible to infection than others. This facet of resistance is now being investigated quantitatively. 
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